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BJLTES OF XDTKnTISirr.
Due Square one day,..'.... ....................fl 00

' A.m 1 Ml

THE HOEITIITG STAR.
; ; . V PUBLISHED DULT BT f-

,' . ' . ; ... i in.

WILMINGTON;. N. C, SUNDAY,
Local Dots.

DrDWaT!1

f -

JT i threj days.
,"e' .. tour dayi.i .:...rt..... 60
- live Gays.

one week 8 60
" ; Two weeks 6 00

Thiee-weeka.,'..-..- .. 6
ruuuuu.. . ...... . o uu

- ThreemonUB....i........4 ....M00
' A Six onU.-.,.v..,..- )i 85 00- - One Tear.:..:.-...- . 60 00

t37"Con tract AdTerUaementa taken at propor
tlonately low rates.

- Five Sqnerae esttmated aa a qnarter-eoloB- and
ten squares aa a hatf-colum- n.

'Jt. NEW 1 ADVERTISEMENTS

if a

rrM. JtJTABB CO., CHA8. ll. STEIF
. .Marshal A Smith. GroTeataan A Fnller. end

The abore Pianos are celebrated for their excel- -
e the tone betne roll and aonnrons, of
quality, and perfectly even, . the touch
than In any other Piano.

'Mason & Hamlin's Organs, -

new lot Just' recelred, and " for sale
. ... J y- i 31

At TjctoSKERGiat'S

June 22-- tf Live Booa; and Music Store.

C50 Eewardi t

CTOLJH FROM MB LAST NIGHT A, DOUBLE

cased LlTerpool . GOLD WATCH. v I will give the

above reward for its delivery or information leading

thereto.;j:'t'lv'. si'iifK
' t.i'.

' ' .IT J.CPASSjrAjaoN'sj June 80-j-e 83-- lt

Hayr-Hayr-H-ay.

ITAA' BALES. PEDfE. HAY,--:

tit J- -i . jjorsaif py,-- j
June88-t- f P. W. ItXBCBNKS.

Choice Table Clarets.
A FULL LINE OP THE BIST BRANDS AT

.lowest figures.
CHA8. D. MYERS, 3 CO.,

Jnne83-t-f . 1 North Front street

CHAS. D. MYERS CO.
Jtmeia-tf"'- - 7 North Front street

The Mystery Solved at Last !

f Bargains! Bargains J Bartralns!

AT COST I AT COST! AT COST!

At' Solomon LevyV' Store !

OME ONE! COME ALL! ANQ SEE THE
.. .:

GREAT FALL IN.
i W.' .'j.xV.-- l !(.. 1

Dry Goods, CloftingBoots, Shoes, Hals,

A full and well selected stock in all departments. 1 1

t AFTJLX.LHIE OP IADIES' WEAE-- I

I am determined to chamre mv business, and in
order to do that I offer my ',

i6 ENTIRE , STOqK AT COST!... t

Ne.hnmbug! : Come and seeor jomxselves and

Bjfsiihsslagonai fflaodsof

Af the old stand, southeast corner Front and Mar- -

ket streets, i ! ''x-- t may

WiMflOu.uiilMlOu'lailroal Co,,

OFFICE OF GEN'L SUPERINTENDENT, I
, - ; Wbuctkotoh, May 80th, 1873. J

SPECIAL. NOTICE.
GRtWJS MONDAY:

'
JUNE 9v ,

KOpaSSepgeTS will be carried on "The Threueh
Express Freight Trains."

JOHN P.'DrVTNE,
may 81-l- at nac f . VirllGen'l Sup't

rfRAVELINQ '" BAGS, '"VALINES, '
SADDLES,

Trace Chains. Whips. Sdutb. Dob Collara. Shammo 1

8kinsvLeather, Feather Dnsters. Axle Grease. Sad-
dlery Hardware. Also a large lot of second-han- d

Saddlery Goods. . . .

jr.8.Topliam ScCo.m
t f r . . : ;Mo. Front 8t.

mayS-t- f nac Wilmington. N. C

Lt CEIJLAIJEPIJS.
.

i . OTIK
Hi 1.

: PANIC AEE
r ; AND j"--

iPil . OTHER BEARDS

Tobacco Goods.i
t i Br D. nOOTT.

nne!5-t- f

For Ne-- York.

REGULAR LINE!

nnHE .FAST SAILING SCHOONER

CAPTAIN WILTJAMS,

TTAYING HOST OF HER FREIGHT ENGAGED

will hare quick dispatch aa above. t

For freight engagements apply to

foneSl-S- t' (- - WILLIAMS AICURCHISON.

'CTTHES, ; ; :.

GRASS HOOKS,
- GRAIN CRADLES,.

: ;- - : : '
At '

Hardware Store. -

juneS-t- f . GILES A MURCHISON.

Bacon! --Bacon!
LBS SHOULDERS AND SIDES100,000

For sale by
i t ;). -

June 81-t- f WILLARD BROS.

2,000 LBS. H. C. HOffEOUHD.

1 -- AfVJLSQUMSTO CM HAMS;

--Merwin's'suirar-cured: Strips and Shoulders, for
bV .

' , - T ri HTlEVTrWSOTf- - .juneivti '

fGreen' & Flanncr,
niMltt: KVITVIM TI

pngMedJcmes,Perfmnery,rt
Paints. Jiu, fjiiass, i-u-

uy,

Field and Slower Seed, Mineral
wSc.,ic7,. .41 Market street. ;

June is-t- i . ; .

satss or BPBBcjinmojt.
$7 00

y.u. m'nthg. In advance!" 8 CO

months. In advance ( I 00
SSrmontb. in advance - i . . 75

T ritT subscribers, UeiiTereu in any part of the
Fifteen Cent per week. Our City Agei are

IMthorlzod to collect for more than 8 months la
VIS CO.

OUTLINES.

Forty Louses were burned and one child

ws killed at Vinersville, Penn.: ; is
feared that of a prospecting party seven

have hcen murdered in Arizona by Indians.
gix cholera deaths Thursday and Fri-

day in Cincinnati.' Several persons are
missing from the Michigamme fire. -
One death from cholera in Washington.

Seven 8un8trokesin New York Friday.
X cartridge explosion in New York

seriously injured several. Reported
Castelar is drafting a .Federal Constitution
for Spain.' Reported OarUsts captured
Pancorho with 400 prisoners. Sultan

t

of Tarkey' seriously5 111.' Aristarchi
Turkish Minister at Washington in place of

; Blacqne Bey." ' " New,: Tori .Jlatkcts:
Gold, 115i115i; cotton 20 cents; spirits
turpentine 45i cents; rosin $3 00$3 05.

Four deaths from yellow fever reported
. in Brooklyn. . -- ' : h , ; . it

THE OOMESTEAD.

It ConatUutlonallty. Ueafflrnaed by
the supreme Court f North Caro
lina' n "oelarA not o Conflict
with the TJ. 8. Supreme Court's De
rlalou In tbe Georarla Caee.

EXTRACTS FROM JUDGE JREADK'S OPtNION.

From the Raleigh News.
From this ' explanation it'' will be

seen that the decision of the Supreme
Court of the United Slates in the

.ueurj;... w vvUU.v.0 v.u.5
our own aeeisions; uui tuev are in
exact conformity. . The Georgia, case
decides two points: first, that in that
particular case, the plaintiff had obt-

ained a judgment on his debt, bo--
fore the homestead laws were passed,
and that, in Georgia, that judgment
was a hm upon, the debtors property,
which he had at its rendition ; and
that thereby the planum baa ayested

- ' rfyhf, property ',' which could not be
destroyed or taken from one person
and given to another. , Wc distinctly

r. . J J wv k n v nl a little a mm 1

ler; and we 'exbressly . decided it in
McKeathen vs. Terry. There is then
no conflict upon this first point. There
is, howcver,this difference between the
law of Georgia as stated in the Georgia
case, and the law in North Carolina ; a
judgment in North Carolina prior to
the Code has never been held to be
such a lien upon property as to create a'

tiff or to divest the property out of
the defendant,, octo , latest in the
officer. .. The only force of the lien has
been to prevent the debtor from sell-
ing it; ' It requires not 'only --V judg-
ment, but a levy to change the proper-
ty Ledd vs. . A4ams, 60 N C. 11.,
104, iionon vs. iTicvau, jlli. iqw.

The second point decided in Gun
vs. barry is, that the Georgia home
stead laws impair the obligations of

.i ' j j : i i : 1 1 i

Kessler, that any law which had that
effect was void. We said: "We
conceded that if this exemption im- -
pairs .the. , 6J&ligaIon776f cocsracts,
either expressly or by" implication, it'

'is against .the Constitution .jt the
C United States,- - and therefore ivoid

, - We concede also that a con-- 1
tract must be understood with refer- -

encetoexistinsrlawafor its enforce--
ment." And we said. . also, that the I

State cannot abolish or injuriously
change the remedy, . It is not the de-- ; J

cisiou of the U. b. csupreme. Uourt,
ind Our deeiftiOHfl- - that ftr in conflict- - I

but it is the Georgia homestead laws
and North Carolina homestead laws
that are anlike as has been already

. .;snown.; -,,YJ.,; v ;

The purpose of our legislation be-
ing to secure its citizens the ' neces--
vwx ana camions." orr4Ute? ana tnis
having been decided to? be a legiti-
mate purpose, and paramount to all
debts, let us see in i what condition
our people would be if our homestead
laws are declared to be void. Our

, homestead and . personal property
exemption act repeals all other
lawsup6n the subject.' Therefore our
ueDior class are to be left without

,. any exemption whatever! Not even
a bed or a crust! Nor is there any
relief in bankruptcy; because a large
portion of the debtors have not the
means to pay. the expenses, ' nor are
their- - debts- - larse enotrtrh to bring

, unaer ine uanicrupt law.
... . i in ' i

i I: Tliere .was 1 nothinc. ti?nficant ln

w::V.., irJrJyX'Viudi a- ae inrjr inai n uu v ar:ii i iiiii. i

, Mr..Nd;onDingley, who was nomi--
nated for ha7 J I

loea repute, but is not known
outside of the tate. Ex-Go- v. Kent,
elected on the Whig ticket as I6ng
ago as 1837 and"1840, was one of the
candidates . before the Convention,
but was only third in the race. The
resolutions were h virtnonrfv as such

i declarations usually are, denouncing
vanous things out of reach, and ap--

;a v A v.":u?-- v.. yy congress. . ; ; r r- -
: r The "AVeldn ITetes contains an

ccouDtof the Wedvian Female Colleee
commencement at Murfreesboro which took
Place the past week. The literary address
was delivered by 8. S. Lambeth, of Eliza--
oeth, N.C. President Whitehead retires and
will be succeeded by Rev. W. O. Starr.

7 The Raleigh Sentinel learns that
a little child four years of age, son of Mr.
namuel Falls, aarEDglish resident Of Ral- -
?zu, sirayea from, home about 4 o'clock

V! fneay afternoon, and has not beea found.Myet. The father is from home land the--otner is almost frantic, with, grief and.

Grounds at Raleigh to the State AgricuT- -
tural Society. .;

JUNE 22. -- 1873; V.v.'
An' Orphan Boy on HI Travels.
l!i A poor white boy, about 12 or 14 years of
age, called at the' City Hall yesterday; to
see if he could get" any ; employment by
which he could earn enough money to' take
Mm to Charleston. . :He states, that he was
born Slid raised' in TSranavilla TntUnin' Tint

that his parents both died abont two months
aWi wii spinal- - fever, s leaving him an 1

1

orpnan ana aione m the world.''1 He has
aa uncle in Charleston and hasinanaged to I

get this far .OA his tOUte. to thatplaee. -
4 The

little fellow (rives n Dim Trtv . n.. I

" . ' w r
oeu. -- aTfB presume some proyiflion will be v
made to forward him tb! his destination.' V

An Old Salt In Trouble.
Peter Smith,- - second mate 'of the Sch.'

PharUaItennto,':w&k arrested yesterday and

dntiie charge of eommitting anassault and
battery on' the . person - of Wm,. Eastoii
colored steard of the. vessel : Case dis-

missed pa the payment of , cost j ; .jV' i
.

, - t
" sslijaana

; Lat FlFXB8.-T- o - Hairia? News Depot, Front
street, we are indebted for copies, of the New York
Ledger, Chimney Comer, and Frank Leslie't IUut--
trated Newspaper tor week. The stand
wiflbeopenunffllOd'clock this A. VCuuc--- -

.,-,-

au
Pbhttims Papik. We . now have in stock over

200 re&nu of nespaper, size' StxSS,- - weight 80 s
per ream. - It to good, rag papcr and will be sold, In
lots to suit, for cash, or sent by express CI O. I).

Pbihtino Ink. We hare just recelTed a stock of
News Ink for summer use, put up In packages of 25
pounds each. - Cash or: . O. D. orders promptly
ailed, i Price 83 cents per pound.

I

' '. IF YOU
Want a Cook,' v jt '

Want a Situation, Ww

Want . Salesman, . itr, ,1- -

Want a Servant Girl, ,

.Want to rent a Store, .

Want to sell a Piano,
Want to sell a Horse,
'Want to lend Money,'
Want to bny a Honsev i
;Want to buy a Horse,,;--- .

.

. Want to rent a House, i
Want to sell a Carriage, ".

Want a Boarding place,
:Y-'!- i

Want to borrow Money,
' Want to sell Dry Goods,

'
Want to sell Groceries, ;'
Want to sell Furniture, .o : h.
Want to sell Hardware, , -

Want to sell Real Estate,.,
' "Want a job of Carpentering, .

. Want a job of BlackimiitMna' :
1

Want to sell MUlinery Goods, ' ; - :.i
Want to sell a House and Lot ;

Want to find any one's Address, J
'

. .; ) y
Want to sell a piece of Furniture, , ,

Want to buy a second-han- d Carriage, .

Want to sell Agricultural Implements,
' Want to find anything yon have lost' '

',
' Want to Advertise anything toadvantage,'
Want to And an owner for anything FoondV

Advertise in .-
-

i - THE MORNING STA A.

Try Doolev's Yeast Powder, vou will soon find ft
not ehly the beet,' 'but also the' cheapest, Baking
rowaer. . xm up run, net weignt, ,a

Spirits Turpentine.
I . .

'. - '"'."
i v' , 'l'"'J',; i u

' Hail in'Anspn last Tuesday.' : J
: crops. in Kortnampton good,
S tltA Wl'nn -

--rrr The State Agricultural Journal
has " put a new head onitl' , .t ; .

Wadesboro is troutled with: the
Railroad hands into town drun. ' ,

: Otute ,,a number of Kockine- -
hamians left for Texas Monday last ; ;';

The . Elizabeth City , Economist
has again appeared after a long suspension.

Gen.-Jn- o. K .Hood . has been
stopping at the Yaxborough Jlouse, Raleigh

t --tt A Bible Society was formed at
Jackson 'liiesday,?, lr. ..Uopeland,. rresi
dent : - j i . ; ,

' The only .child of,Mr." R. H,
McGuire, of the Battleboro Advance, died a I

few davfl arrn' - '" ' l
.. .:i : i .'. -- ' ''. L. i

the people.' of vRaleigh and Wake county
on tne orange suoiect on tne Jsotn. , " -

Col. Cox- - has procured ,$i,100
for1 the' proposed Presbytertan ichurch in
XiilesYiile, wnicn assures its being erected.

The ; Raieiffri',A7ew hears ; that
the fight over the Radical ' nomination for
the vacancy in tne House ox Kepresentauves.

- A big meeting in the interest of'
the Halifax and Scotland Keck R R is an
nounced to be held in October, in Scotland
Neck.:; . ;

The eWadesboro' Argus ' says :

A negro by the name of Cy. Liles, arrested
on Thursday., accused of settinsr a man's
fence on fire. ' " . t

, : From a private letter the Argus
is iiuuruiBU uiai nev. iua onuuiuiu wui,
at no distant day begin the publication of

. The' Enquirer says, that during the
fiscal year, ending March 81st 1873, 10,272
passengers passed, over tne .Branca noaa,
being an average oi over w per cent- -

: Weldon '. Keios : i Prof. Harrell
overslept himself on the Raleigh road a few
nichts aco. He had taken off . his shoes,
which were stolen, and awoke two miles
this side of Henderson; He walsea DacK
in his stocking feet but he held on to "the

"note book." ,

On - Thursday,-th- e ' occasion of
the commencement at the Baltimore Female
College, the baccalaurate of arts degree was
conferred urxn Miss JbilizaDetn J. x'niups.
of Edgecombe county, N. C. First honors
for superior excellence in the classics con
ferred on Alisa Jfhiiips.

. "Rsilfiio-- h News : T. Ri MPurnell.
Esq., SUteXibrarianafter muchtrouble
hna sncceeded in ffettine a copy of that rare
and valuable work known as Byrd's History
of the Dividing Line Between , Virginia and
Jforth Carolina. i The work was published
in 1728, and but few copies are now extant.

This- ttom'lihe-Spirit'-tQf'- - the
Eoittiuy It seems that a hound was chasing
a fox; near .Laurel lliiL a lew qays since,
when the latter, being tightly pressed, took
.refuge in a hollow lowenterance into which
it effected at a knot hole. The "dog com-
ing upland finding that the fox had gotten
into the low. thrust his head into the knot
hole after the fox. and got , his .head , fast.. . . .1.1.1: t ;
therein. xeuig ouauie vj ciuicatc iumaeuz.
the doe died, and the .fox, being cut off
from the onlv avenue of : escape from the
log, likewise perhihe" both, ot them, evi- -
aenuy, naying aieu uwu enrnaga.

.: ; i

' NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

OIT'V1 T A If S A L F'';
?V .,aBy, ff T sf.T.TrT- -

- ' OSce Treasurer and CJollector,

trrr of wtlminqton, n. c
TS.' l

" r: t .

TN ACCOEDANCK WITH EXTSTINQ LAWS, Iyu offer for sale, at public, auction, in

h"'" m.
TUESDAY, THB 15TH DAT; OF JULY (PBOX

tie fonowinjf deecriled property, to aatiafy the City,
laxes and l&penaes, past-da- e, ,and remaining nn--
paia lor tne yex ini.

: - l ,T..O, SBHVOSSJ
.Treasnrer and Collector.

SuFFoeBO OwNBKa or Pro--'
1SJ Total Aj't

or Tax.52
Barry, Mary.. 193 S4,5 9106
Bishop, Ma-r- K.it-U..i.- . 820' Wifl;: , 13 79

MS NWS . 4 M
:,....lM.HJ,4i J- 69 36

.18 08
Davis. James.'. . to " 1 70

Ula,HieaBiv i. ...187 WJ f .. 88 00
vtrani, neuoen. trusiee..,..iiT wo 10 00
Green. Terrr. :.133 M 4JS.6 .i3tJ 6 80
Earriss. Jas. H .. Ml ,vlU0
HusseU, Caroline. . .'. . ... . . .19S W 1,8 f - ' 'Ji
rj..i.uv,- -

iia-.tiyr.,J- . .879 ,W5
.878 B V 4 -
8H8 M1.8.S ., ;: . ,148 50

Latta, Jno. C, estate of... .809 B V 3..;.... . f .:;..a5 Pt . 'V7 89 60
Xewia, James. ....... .... . ..809 N 1 , , S 60
MCFariane, Simon:;.:.;.. .ihs mi "
Melton, Elizabeth....;...... 91 Pt5,ft r , . 41 70
n.iiiHU, it...OHIO wt . .

'

. oorr a to i o. " 18 00
MeniclLWm., estate... .... S7 ; x baL 400
Owens, Thomas. ........... .118 W 6 baU 4 00
Poisson, Mrs. Ellza...... .165 4,5 baL 41 00
PowelL Buck. Jr.. ......... 353 EL8.8.4.5. 4 58 I

Price children, W. A. Cum
min?, agent... : 91 wm - 15 00

Spencer, Mary. 76 EX 5

ON DELINQUENT LIST. .

Bunting A Camming. ..... .854 El 7 00
?, k ana omens. 810 HIS 8 00

AHopUns......,.808 K8- - 6 00
Craig, H. J., heirs of. . . . . . . aio ta i,z,a

827 E4.5:' o : 11.00
Fisher, Wm... 95 M4 ' 5 00
HalL E1L heirs of... ...... .16S" M4,5ii !J -- r

by E. D HalL ext'r..l78 82,NW8,bal. 888 00
Hughes, John.... .......... 48 SE ' - 5 00
Hogg, John 83-M- S . .,.,( 5 00
Hostler, Mary 826. M 8,4.5 9 00
Jones, Mary.......'....v.l86 NWS v

Si NWV 5 5 60
ToMlina "0 TXT Aa V!l,t ;! 3 00
Hartman,estate".".'.".".".'.".'..'.619 W i,8,8.4JS,S

...... :...638 &626

.......U523 WlA,i5, !;
524 W4,a,5, ;

,w.....i.625 WW "

627 end530 15 00
Martin, Richard. : .. . 46 W 6,6 I 8 00
McBee, Jaa. H......jr...;...836 M4 .; ...

1
8 00

Munroe, E. T 69 NE5 " 6 XX)

Parsley, O. O. ...... .867 W lfl&4 t-
- 3 00

PurneO. Thomas , 554 MS,3 12 00
Reed. Richard...... 429 M6 t 3 00
Reed, Murphy........?.:.. 873 M ijl . , . 4,00
RothwelLMrsLanra...:...179E8 102 00

:scholken. Martin... 47 W4,5,.,ir 7 00
Smith, George...... 873 M1.S

ik . 429 K 2,3,4 M 5 5 40
Hwannr B. F. and others.. 61 W 6 4 00
Stocker, John..... 826 Ml is oo
Thomas, Elizabeth '..873, Ml . . i

t - 9 J 0 4 eo
June 22, 84 and July 6 "and 13

TT - T-- "TT ' 9 '

AND TRY THE CEL

EBRATED '" K"

Ward Brand -- f'sr

'sF ml:
his nn iiipobtxd

SEGARS
r- 6 JTIarket Street:

Our Remnant Table.
., . 5

YOUR CHOICE OF ,

o
FOR FIVE DOLLARS;

VUUltlS A'AHi A , i I ...

choice Vests,1 white and col'd kids,

WEpiriiro ties;1- t' r
,munson &'cd,.i:-..- -

: JS 83--tf v - ir 'i. .v- - .CMj ClothiBra,;

DISSOLUIIOltOF.CflPAETHERSHIP;

rriHE COPARTNERSHIP : HERETOFORE EX
X istins between Falconer Ss Son waa ' dissolved

on; the 1st Inst., , by the withdrawal of Alexander
Falconer, he having sold sis entire Interest to Wil-- j
Ham Alexander Falconer, who will continue the
puunw uiutx uw iuuw uu lute ui ,

W. A. Falconer,
And of the concern and pay aH duesSWiA"

s, N. C, June 1st, 1873 June S3-- . , ,

Post copy . "

jo ituuii --- 7- a cll --xtiuc i

1 A A BOXES D. S SIDES AND SHOULDERS,

V ( Hhds. and Boxes Smoked Sides and Shoulders
V.-.'.- .:) j ':-;:- : !.;a;: j:!-..-

iOn w Rennei Sugars, . , ri
i-- ir: - s.'-

-
i t i

pJQ Barrels and Tierces Rice, 'U- - ; f.;; ,;

iror sue oy . r. w. juutuuniut,
junew--u ri, xs ana s norm water st.

- ' . ' - -- itn 1 1 ill l TT
JOUtier YY lUSJiey JlOOp 1T0I1.

'a A VVJ VIA

225 Barrels Brandy and Whiskey,

gQ. Tons Hoop Iron,

For sale hy .

F. W. EERCHNER,' .

June 22-- tf 87, 88 and 89 North Water street

Teas and Coffees.
.

TTTE HAVE RECENTLY ADDED TO OUR
Y V stock of fine Teas and now have the largest

stocK or cnoice jramuy Teas at lowest prices m tne
city.

Our Line of Coffees
Is complete; a small lot of genuine Mocha that we
have had in store nearly three years.
OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA, LAGUATRA AND

JAVA COFFEES,

u"LSceeTmTfin. mVafta k. oo..
I une88-t- f " t North Front street.

Administration.
Breooryripointed Administrator of the estate of Michael
Heel. 11 --fCThta ma nnflui oi buq aectsasea II1URL Dfl

settled with the undersigned, and all debts contract-
ed by deceased will be paid if their correctness is
prOYea- - r; - W.F. WEN2EL
' ' "

. . Administrator. '

; WiLKraoTOK, It. U, Jane 19, 1973 June 33-- 3t

SPIRIT CASKS SPIRIT CASKS..

K(( 8TA2m& SPIRIT CASKS, FOR SALE
by

' V' W. KERCHNSR.
Jane S3-- tf t7. S3 sad North Water at.

U-- . : .. i

VOIi? XII. NO. 79.

tds:e : ax a? rst:
l, NEW ADVEBTISILtlENTS., t

P.llKiNsiiEGKBl--Pianoa- l- u

Faixoneb & Son. Dissolution.
: '

J. C Pass. $50 Reward. .'
,11. Eurkiumek. Clxewlne Tobacco. &c.Moson & Co. Coats,- - Pants,- - &c. x
F. W. KERCHNER..Bacon, Whiskey, &c.
Chas. D. IIykrs & Ca Choice Clarets.
T. C. Seryoss. City Tax Sale. ;

'
- - -

. .i i Ti ?

Our Cbareheai Tro-wiy- .1' ;
"

:

v Services In the' lecture room of . the First
Presbyterian Church at 101 A. M.; Sunday
School at 5 P. M r "J.
I reachipg at thp Firs( Baptist ? Church at

11 o'clock A. M. and 81 .P. M. Sunday
School at?i A. . M.f Weekly . prayer Meet-
ing Thursday night at 8 o'clock.

Services in St. John's Church to-da- y, be
ing the second. after; Trinity, as follows:
Celebration of the Holy Eucharist at 7
o'clock; Morning, Prayer at 11 o'clock;
Eveninff Praver at 8 o'clor.ki

Services at Front street M. E. Church
at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M. Sundav School
at 4 P. M. Prayer meeting Wednesday
"at"8 o'clock. , ;Seats all free".,': Gentlemanly
ushers will be' in attendance to conduct
strangers to seats. Rev. l. S. Moran, D
D.j Pastor.

Services at St.- - Panl's (Prot Episcopal)
Church at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M. . Rev.: T.
M. Ambler, pastor. '. Seats' 'freeVV-V'.;- :

:

Services in SL Thomas' Church td-da-

being the third Sunday after Pentecost, as
follows: Mass at 7 and 10:80 AI M. ; Ves
pers chanted, at 5 P. M. ' Catechism at 9:80
A.' M. Daily mass at 66 A. M. . Officia
ting clergymen, Revs! .'Mark S. Gross and
Jas. Bv White."

Independent Church Services at Union
School House, on Sixth, between Nun and
Church streets, atllAlM. Sunday School
at 0:30 A.' M.

Services at SL HMark'a Church, (Colored
Episcopal,) every Sunday at 11 A. M. Child
ren's services at 4 P. M. CNight service at
81 P. IV On Wednesday evening at 8J

km I

Services at the First (Colored) Presbyte- -

rian Church, corner Eighth and Chesnut
street, at 11 A? M. and 8 P. M. Sabbath
School at 9, A. M. Rev. D. J. Saunders,
Pastor." - v ;

mayor Court.

tenJ mornln
Henry King, charged with the larceny of

a saw from the premises of Benjamin
Ahrens,.was found, guilty. Judgment sus-peud- ed

on payment of costs.
: : Wright Powell, charged .with attempted
burglary and, being, otherwise disorderly.
The particulars of this case are as follows:
Ml John C. Koch, who keeps store and also
resides on the corner of Front and Orange
streets, returned home from a Lodge meet- -
ing about 12 o'clock on Friday night. On
reaching his door he heard some noise on
the Orange street side of. the house and go
ing to the corner he perceived a man stand
ing at the window with his hands on the
blinds. Thinking at first that the individ
ual was a policeman trying the windows to
ascertain if, they were secure, he. called out
":Whois there; what do you want rT. With
out replying,, the man immediately took to
his heelsand ran oft-.-M-

r. Koch kept an
eye on hini and observed the object of his
suspicions ehsconse himself in the corner

of the door-wa- y ;jot Dr. A, E. Anderson's
residence, on the opposite corner. :; sir. K.
nmrnim) 'M rtr and " went for' the fel'
low.who proved to be Wright. Powell, taking
him by the collar and leading him down to
the corner of Front and Market streets, where
he delivered him into the hands of a police-ma- p,

who conveyed him' to the Guard
House.A decision' in this case was re
served until morning. t

London Perkins and Lewis Legrand,
charged with fighting on Water street yes
terday morning." It appears from the evi
dence that Legrand was engaged La remov.
ing some of the damaged goods from the
store of Messrs. Williams & Murchison for
the purpose of being put up at auction. A
number of persons were sampling candy
and other articles and Perkins followed
their 'example, when he was ordered, rather
abruptly, to keep his hands out of the boxes.
Perkins asked Legrand if he meant what he
said, to-whi- the latter replied that he did

that he must keep his hands off, as the
were not to be disturbed until they were
goods sold at auction. ; Perkins wanted to

know of Legrand if he intended what he
iM', an insult, and upon that in--

i . .
: a8pemin

PlJ, Perkins retorted by using some very
. J l..N1ltM. nninoDmna tnwaniA

his antagonist Legrand immediately seized

a piece of "board about four feet hv length,

with which he Btruck Perkins several severe
blows about the head and shoulders, in
flicting some ugly wounds. . The struggle
between the two continued for jome mo--

ment whnn Mr. M. Cronlr interfered and
parted the benigerents. ( Legrand then cool--

ed down and commenced attending to his
hn95neM. but Perkins was far from being

satisfied and continued to give vent to his
or in terms more expressive than

L chaste, until finally a police officer was sent
for and the irate individual was taken to
the Gaard House. The" judgment of the
Court was that the parties te required to
pay a fine of $20 each and the costs.

Superior Coart.
This bod will commence its two weeks'

I

session-to-morro-

'
His Honor, Judge Rus- -

sell' presiding. There are now 21 prisoners
conflned n the county jail, only 13 of whom

V A. KUV asMTXw wvr

1 for assault and battery. Or the
I prisoners in jaU, only 0are white. 9: ' ;

Trilmlneton UetaU Market. ?

The following prices ruled during yester-
day afternoon' Onions,510 eta per bunch ;
cabbage, 1030 cents per bead; sweet po-
tatoes, 4'50.'ct8per peck; Irish potatoes, 40

50 cti apeck; radishes, 5 cents per bunch ;
lettuce, 50 cts. a doz ; carrots 10 cts." a bunch ;
apples 50 cents a peck; apples, (dried) 10
12 cts. per pound; peaches, (dried) 1225
ctsl)cr "pound; turnips, 5(10 cts. per bunch;
walnuts, 50 Cents per peek; pickles, 20 cts.
per dozen; lard, 12i cents per pound; but-
ter, 4550 cents perpound; cheese, 25 cents
per pound; chickens, 90c.fl 10 per pair;
Spring chickens, ' B075

'
Cents" per !

lamb, 2025 cents pet. pound; beef, IS!
20 cents per pound; beef, (corned) 15 cents
per pound ;' pork, (fresh) 12i15 cents per
pound; veal, 2025 cents per pound; muV
ton, 20 cents per pound; ham, 1820 cents
per pound ; shoulders, 10 12 cents per,
pound; tripe, 20 cents per btinch; oysters.
(Sound) 80 cents a gallon; clams, SO cents a

Pen clams, 1520 cents a quart;
oranses 061118 a dozeni Peas, 25
40 cts. a peck; soup bunch, 5 cti j plums, 10
cents a quart; whortleberries, 12115 cts.
a quart; snap beans, 50 cts. a peck; beets, 25
cents'a bunch;' eggs, 2580 cents & dozen;
shrimps 25 cents per quart; green corn, 50
cents a dozen; blackberries, 1215 cents a
quart; cucumbers, 2540 cents a dozen.

Stealing from a Blind fflaa. '

A colored individual by the name of
Charles Artis was arrested yesterday after-
noon on the charge pf stealing the sum of
85 cents in nickels from a man of his own
color known as "Blind Jin," a sightless
object of commisseration from Raleigh,
who has been in this city some weeks glean
ing a few pennies from the charitably dis
posed of both races. When taken to the
City Hall, Artis stoutly denied the charge of
the theft, but upon being searched the seven
pieces of money were found stowed away
in his bosom. . This case is a little more ag
gravated than the one alluded to in our last,
where the children of a Sunday School
were swindled ant of their nenniea hv their
Treasurer. In his opening remarks in that
case Mr. A. T. London, counsel for the
plaintiff, stated that he heard when he was
a- - boy of a . person . coins - into a vault
in -- a cemetery and stealing ,"a silver
plate from a coffin, and remarked 'that the
case under consideration developed an In-

stance of moral depravity equalled only In
his experience by the one referred to. A
man that will appropriate money belong-
ing to a blind man, which he has secured
through charity, is worse than either. ,

Artis was locked up to await an examina
tion before the Mayor's Court
morning.

Mary Queen of Scots.
The young ladies of the Academy of In

carnation will give an entertainment in their
new recitation and exhibition hall, ; just
erected, on Wednesday evening next, June
25th. Mary Queen of Scots, a drama in three
acts, translated from the French by a mem-

ber of the Institution, is the 'piece selected
for' the occasion.1 The following is! the
dramatic personal : Young Scotch Ladies,
Companions of the Queen; Anna Kennedy;
Duchess' Of Guise. Catherine de Medicis
Queen', of France; Lady Throgmorton;
Elizabeth, Queen of England; Countess of
Lennox; Mrs. Knox; Countess of Murray ?

Ladies of the Court; &Q. There will be a
dress rehaersal on Monday evening. ' v

'

The performance will be repeated on
Thursday evening. Tickets to be had at

Academy.!?! ncarnat!?? or rlm
of the pupils.

ttatner Like 171m. .j -
The Chester Reporter has the following:

"Our people v.have enjoyed recently be
yond expression the delightful preaching
of Rev. A. F, Dickson, late pastor of the
Presbyterian Church of Wilmington. ' We
express , the ' common" sentiment in : pro
nouncing him an fable,, earnest and soul--,

stirring preacher. His sermons were bauti
tul and deeply interesting, and . faded not
to make an impression upon the hearts of

his hearers. tiThe hope is sincerely to be
entertained" that 'the members of the Pres
byterian congregation of our town will be
blessed with the good .fortune of securing,

if onlv for a time, the ministerial services
of the Rev. A. F. Dickson."

Patrons of Husbandry.
CoL D. Wyatt Aiken, of South Carolina,

arrived in this city yesterday and addressed

a small crowd at the Court House at 12

o'clock. Owing to the fact that the most of

the farmers and planters of the county were

bpsy with their crops, Very few of them

were in attendance. Col. Aiken explained
the objects of the order of "Patrons of
Husbandry,' the meeting having been pre

viously organized by calling G. Z. French
to the Chair and appointing Dr. S. S. Satch--

well Secretary! After the conclusion o:

Col. Aiken's remarks, a Grange was organ
ized, with G.' Z. French, Esq., as Mansger,

after which.the meeting adjourned. ;

Sanitary EfeasjBresj. j

. The city: authorities ; make a particular
request that all owners or . occupants of

j wnarf property on Water street shall clean
he same, including warehouses, during

the earlier part of this week. The Health
Officers will be instructed to visit every'

locality fed report the condition of the same.

They also inform us that hereafier no ves-

sel will be allowed to empty bilge water on

any of the wharves of the city, and the law

I will be enforced against all who may

vwiaie
fralatioil

Booelpt.; , , , ;
- ' ?

I M. UA V TT HO 1U1VS aaww t w

week just clo8ed,the sum oi
which $856 was for special

2LLUcense taxes, $71 lor oray w
I $457 72 for real and personal taxestor 1872.

u TTT Marriage licenses were issued- - for 1
white and, 7 colored couples during the past

" " " 'week.. . i

-- ! The'Schr.'tfeBa Cbncm, Godfrey, ar
rived at New York ' from this pott on the
19th. 1 ' : -- I;

The BriUsh Brig' Somerset, McBride
cleared from New York for this port on
the 19th inst ; j' 5 v "

-i- .The Board 'of County Commissioners
have a' called meeting w J for the
purpose of appointing Registrars' and In--

Bnectora for the Anrnnt ftlwtintt ' ' r--

A shed on the wharf of Messrs. James'
Anderson & Co.' fell down yesterday after
noon, making a considerable crash and ere-- :
ating no little ' excitements ' Nobody hurt.

i , r-- A. great many hogs in this city and
vicinity are said to be dying with some sort
of distemper.;- - The fat ones seem to be the
most liable to take the disease. . Dealers in
fresh pork should be on the qyivkei :

lntereetlne Oceaalon Presentation of

The car shops of the Wilmington, Colum .

bia and Augusta Railroad Company was
the scene of an event of a very pleasant na-

ture yesterday. '" ;jt
fji J W. Rowell, for several years the

efficient Foreman of the shops, having re-

ceived an appointment-- elsewhere, had as-

sembled the members of the Eagle Island
Fire Company together for the purpose of
tendering his resignation as Foreman of that
body, which position he has held for several
months past. His resignation being accep
ted, and his successor, Mr. J. A. Rouark,
appointed; Mr.' Rowell was presented, in
behalf of the employees, with" a beautiful
watch, as a token of the esteem' in which he
has always been , held by them. ' The of
fering was made by Mr. VT. W. Yopp,
in the following appropriate remarks :

s

; I

4 Mr 4 BoweU ; To-da-y severs your connec
tion with this Company. For the past sey--
era! vears von have been in its emmov. and
you have proved faithful in the discharge
or your duties.

Your friends think you duly entitled to
the well earned plaudit of 'well done, good
and 'faithful ' servant' In'; leaving, we
part with you with feelings of regret, but
you can rest assured that you carry, with

our best wishes foryour future success.?ou congratulate the Cape Fear Building
Company upon securing tne services ol one
so. competent as yourself. " We feel satis- -

fled that you will reflect credit ' not only
upon yourself but tne uompany you repre-
sent: And, in conclusion, allow me in be-

half of the employees of this Department
to present you with this silver watch as a
token of then: friendship." ;

Mr. Rowell, on receiving the gift, replied
follows: 'as -

"JfK Tovp and Gentlemen of the Car
Slum: Your kindness has imposed upon
me a task which I confess it is difficult for
me to perform... It is to acknowledge in
fitting sentiments this unexpected and flat-

tering testimony of your esteem. I am no
orator, and make no pretensions to ' decla-
mation, i vl cannot, howeYer, remain silent
on an occasion like this. : I heartily and
sincerely thank you for this expression of
your good will and well wishes. " In! the
discharge of my duties as Foreman of these
shops I. have always endeavored, to act
honestly' and fairly .both with .the Com
pany and tne men under my cnarge. l nave
endeavored to make the labors of the shops
as pleasant as circumstances would admit
I have had no animosities or jealousies to
avenge. .but in tne periennance oi every
duty which my position has imposed upon
me. the interest of the .Company and the
welfare of the men have been the chief aim
which has actuated me in the line of my
conduct I acknowledge; - gentlemen, ' and
must thank you for the valuable aid which. . .rm i ;yon nave given . me. ino unuorm sieaui-nes- s

and fidelity which have characterized
your labors have greatly assisted me in the
performance of my own duties. - The gift
you have presented me to-da-y is gratefully
received. . i can nna no woras aaequate ig
express to you my thanks for it Its utility
and service will be valuable to me in coming
life. ' I shall keep it sacred; and whatever
in the future may betide, whether prosperity
or adversity, I will always remember with.. . . . .
graterui ieeungs ids generous aonors, ana
those who have been my associates while in
the service of the Railroad Company." ;

j Ini the resignation of, Mr. Howell, the
Railroad Company loses a thorough me--;
chanic and a faithful and efficient, officer j
one who combined ' many of the essential
requisites to the' successful filling ' of the
important position he so long . occupied,

and had secured alike the esteem of those
under his control and the entire confluence
ofthe Company. ; ( ;tV:..j

: '

The following inscription is upon the

" Presented to J. W. Rowell by the Car
penter Department of the W. C. & A. R. R.
June, 1873." - 1

Laurel II11I. -- ..

Laurel Hill is a station on the Carolina
Central Railway, one hundred miles from
Wilmington. It is a lively little place,
from what we hear, and is rapidly growing.

Several new houses have been built this
year, including two store houses and three
dwellings. - There are now at that place

six stores and shops and one turpentine dis
tillery, and an immense --quantity of tur
pentine, rosin, &cV i shipped from that
point Judging from ; indications ' Laurel
Hill bids fair to become a place of note at
a not distant day. -

'! ' 1Blortaary. ;

There were 4 interments in Oakdale Cem-

etery during the past week, of which was 1

an adult and 3 children. The first --was

aged 48 years, and the latter 16,' 17 and 15

months, respectively. The adult died of
cancer and the three children of cholera in-

fantum. "r.-,7.'-j
In Pine Forest ) (colored) Cemetery there

were-1-0 interments,, of which 1 was an
adult and 9, children, the ages of , the latter
averaging about 1 year. ., r,f ;

. ?

Wtriefnntto tne Point.' ;

r The following is the copy of a letter re-

ceived by a'gehUemanof this city yesterday

dated Gdsboro mie20th: ;J - ;

"Dear Bntr ,: .
:

. i .,
"Please chain up the Dog. : t ' '

- ' ; -Tours truly, - -

s ' i 't:ii- " John Dooley.w


